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mn we elasiwd Helilly round Jolin'i
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u.nh "Itut tou'ro uol ft lilt
I Ms ih-- i im, Mr. ltaubs."
' ri, .1,- - comparison wailorglrcn, but not

(orretten.
' it- - . me, W Hie. nhr nu are smbltloui

ormcV Ambitious of uie," John mentally
added, "who tliouiht nirclf the least
envied mortal in the world!"

Willie's only answer was to take John's
bis hnud into bi small one; then ho insti-
tuted a minute comparison between the two;
then he patted it fondly; then he dropped it
suddenly and remained buried in deep
thouplit. John cave himself up to the
child's whim. It was a delicious ciocri-enc- e

the more delicious because unex-
pected. This was au infantile world, made
up of quaint ideas and actions, of which
cren the memory had been almost obliter-
ated from his mind. Thought took bim
back to its last link that which
bad been rudely snapped by the
death of his brother. He signed, and the
sih was echoed.

"It will he a long wbile many years, I
suppose, 5I. Daubs before my hand gets
like rours?"

Jlf. Daubs thought il would be. "Willie
sijhed strain. "Paintinj's very ban), sir
ain't it?"

"Oh, no, my boy; it's the easiest thing in
the world," said the artist bitterly; "and
the world accepts it at its right value,
for it is never inclined to pay very
dearly for it. Just a few paints, a" brush,
and there vou are."

"Well, Jlr. Daub?, I bardly think that's
nuise right you don't mind my saying so,
ao you? 'caue I saved up a shilling and
bought a paint brush and some paints, and
tried ever so hard to make a picture, but it
was no use. Xo, it was nothing like a pic-

ture all smudge, you know so I thought
that p'raps God never meant little boys
should should make pictures, and that I
would have to wait till I grew up like you,
2dr. Daubs."

"It's as well somebody should think I can
paint pictnres; but do you know, my young
art critic, that many persons have no higher
estimate of my efforts than you have ot
yours that is to say," seeing the eyes
widenini: In astonishment, "tbeir term lor
them is 'smudge.' "

"So, do they say that? 2fo, Mr. Daubs,
thcr wouldn't dare," said Willie indig-
nantly. "Why, you paint lovely horses
and flowers, and trocs, and mountains, and
mur birds, if they could only sing, like the
little bird Dodo once bad, they would seem
quite alive."

John had never had so flattering, or so
unique a criticism of his art. "Jloliere."
thought he, "used to read his plays to the
children, and gather something from tbeir
tirattle. Why should I disdain opinion
from a like fource, especially as it chimes
in so beautifully with what my vanity
would have had me acknowledge long
since?"

"Well, youngster, admitting that I am
the fine artist you would make of me,
what then? In what way do you expect to
convert a world which prefers real horses,
real trees, and real birds? See, now, even
here at the Comedy Theater wt have
only to announce on the playbills that a
real borse. a real steam engine, or a real
goose or donkey, for that matter, will be ex-

hibited, and the best efforts ot my artistic
genius are inrown inio uie suiuc iuu are
a cate in point. Could I draw an imp that
would meet with half the success that you
do? ISut what nonsense I am talking you
don't understand a word of it"

"Ob, ves, Mr. Daubs, I do something.
Do you know what I think?"

"Say on, youngster."
"I think we don't often know or think

what is best for us. Mother says little boys
cion; always know what is best for them.
Ileal' is a live thing ain't it? I used to

think, Mr. Daubs, you were a real live ogre
oner, liut now I know you ain't are
you?" This with a pressure of the arms
again around John's neck. What could
the "real live ojre" say to such an appeal?
Alter a pause: "Mr. Daubs, can I tell you
something may 1?"

John assented, wondering what was the
next strauge thing this curious sprite would
ask.

'And will you siy 'yes" to what I ask?"
Join) again assented, thoueh he thought

ih.it possibly bis assent might necessitate a
journey to Timbuctoo.

"Well, I want you to make me an nn
angel 1" And then he quickly added, see-in- c

the startled expression on John's face,
"Vou are so clever 1"

"An angel !"
"Yes, an angel. Yen won't say no?"

There was a quiver of anxiety in the boy's
tone. "It's tor Dodo."

"Tor Dodo ! But, child, I'm not a. man-- u

acturcr of anccls I"
"Cut you can draw birds. Birds have

wings, and so have angels, and it's Jor
Dn.io," be again repeated.

The logic of "Willie's reasoning was irre-
futable. Where was John standing? He
scarcelv knew. He had caught the boy's
conception. This, then, was the reason of
his anxietv to become an artist. Xevcr imp
was surely such a seraph! The angel was
lor bis sister. They were her moans and
cries John had beard in his lonely chamber
these three nights past, and it was with an
s.ncel her brother hoped, in bis childish
imagination, to bring relief from pain and
suffering. With one quick flash of inspira-
tion John saw it all the intense longing,

love, the unselfishness, the
exquisite sense of bringing to suffering its
one creat alleviation. And as he thought,
John's head dropped, and a tear fell on the
eager, youthful face upturned to his.

"Mother says that all angels are in
heaven, and Dodo's always talking about
ousels. She says she wants to see one, and
would like one to come to her. But they
can't, Mr. Daubs, unless we first go to them.
And I don' want no, no, I don't want"
with a big sob "Dodo to go away. If
I could take it to her she would stay here."

John's heart was full lull to overflow-
ing. He conld scarcely speak.

"Go io, and change your clothes, young-
ster, and we will try to make you an
ancel."

"Oh, thank vou so much."
In a flash Willie was gone, and John was

lelt alone. "Heaven help me!" he said,
with a tender, pUhetic glance in the direc-
tion whence the little figure had van-
ished; "Heaven help me!" and John did
what he had cot done since bis own brother
died. He fell upon his knees, and sent a
hasty praver heavenward for inspiration.
Then he took a large piece oi cardboard,
and soine cravons, and commenced making
an angell He worked as one inspired.
AW tn nervous, sklllul fingers he worked.
All was silent in the great city below, the
stillness lent Inspiration to the artist'rim-cginatin- n.

Never had he seemed in closer
touch with heaven To give John his due,
the petty contentions of men had always
been beneath him, but the "peace which
passetb understanding" had never been his,
because of the selfishness by which his bet-
ter nature had been warped. Kow, through
this child's unselfishness, he almost
heard the flapping of angelic wings,
and be depicted them, in all tbeir softened
beauty, upon his cardboard, with a face

that seemed to look out in ineffable
love upon a guilt-lade-n world. This was
what the artist wrought

"Oh, Mr. Daubs!"
The exclamation was pregnant with mean-

ing. AYillie had returned, and was devour-
ing with open mouth and eyes the sketch of
the angel.

"Well, voungster, do you think that will
do for Dod'o?"

"And that's for Dodo?" was the only
answer, for the boy was still absorbed in the
artist's creation.

"Have you ever seen an angel, Mr.
Daubs? Ah, you must have. I knew you
were clever at horses, and trees, and birds,
and skies, but I didn't guess you were so
good at angels. It's just what "mother said
they were!"

'There, don't make me vain, but taks it;
and" added Johu partly to himself, "may
the King ot Cherubim hold in reserve his
messenger, not tor a death warrant, but a
blessing!"

"Thauk you, so much. But I'm going to
pay you, vou know." And AViIlie drew
out proudly an old pocket handkerchief,
And, applying his teeth y'sctousIt to a sps- -
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cll corner of II, loak therefrom ili-iun-

John Mallei, but look tht coin without a
wont, ttirn ha llMnl Ihe hoy up, mid kliied
hlra tenderly. Tim next moment ha

lone; Willlo had departed with hie
angel. The aitlal lliteurd to the pattering
footalppa ai they descended the talr. theu
bowed bla head iiinn his arms, and what
with hit three nights nfunrrsl, nnd think-
ing over what he bad been and might have
been, .ell into a profound sleep.

Not long had he been in the land of
counterpane, when ol a sudden there wai a
stir from without.

The night air was quick with cries, and a
childish treble seemed to echo and
above them all. There was some-
thing familiar tu this latter sound.
It was as a ban h note on a diapason that
had but recently brought him sweetest
music.

In a moment John had gained the street
lie had connected the cry with one object

AYillie. That object had for him a v.ilue
infinite, so quick in its power of attraction
is the spark of sympathy when once
kindled. John's view of life had seemed,
in this last half-hou- r, to have greatly
widened. It took account of things pre-
viously unnoticed: it opened up feelings
long dormant His ear was strangely sen-
sitive to the beat ot this new pulse so
much so that a vague terror shaped itself
out of that night cry. It seemed to him to
portend disaster.

But surely his worst fears are realized!
What is that moving mass away in the dis-
tance? Soon John has reached the spot
He hears a hum of sympathv, and then
there is a reverential silence: John's ears
have ctught the pitvins accents of a by-
stander, "Poor lad! Heaven help him!"

"Help him! Help whom?"
John's mind is quick at inference. He

parts the crowd, and with certain glance
looks npon its point of observation. He
knew it; no need of words to tell him. A
little form is there, mangled with the boots
of a horse. Its life blood is slowly oozing
out on the pavement The face has the hue
of death no mistaking that and yet it has
around it somethicgot the halo of saintship.
John gazea as one distraught The face he
sees, now pinched with the agonies
of death, is that of Willie Maxwelll

"Good God, is it possible?"
Bnt a brief moment or two since,

it seemed to John, this poor boy was
in the bloom of health, lull of the radiant
sunshine of life. Now the finger of death
had touched him, and he stood on the
threshold of the .Kingdom of Shadows.

For an instant John was ready to launch
again his maledictions acainst Fate. The
presence of this child had cast a ray of sun-
shine on a sunless existence had given to
it a brief gleam of happiness, which was
flickering out in this tragic way on theroad-sid- e

John had so frequently taken a sel-
fish estimate of life that even in this su-

preme crisis that feeling was momentarily
uppermost, but only momentarily. The
child was resting in the arms of a rough
carman, and as John looked a spasm of re-

turning consciousness passed over the little
sufferer's frame. Then there was a faint
moan. AVas there a chance of saving the
boy's life? John came closer, and as he did
eo'a light seemed to radiate from the child's
face on his.

Now the eyes are looking at him in a
pained, dazed way. There is a gleam of
recognition, and about the mouth flickers a.

smile of content
"Mr. Da Da Daubs I'm so glad

you've come."
John kneels on the ground and kisses the

pale, cold lips of the sufferer. Tliexlittle
arms are nervously at work; then, with an
effort, they are extended toward him: "Will
yon please take this, Mr. Daubs?"

John looked. It was the sketch of the
angel! "I'm so glad I didn't drop I
beld it tight, you see, Mr. Daubs oh, so
tight! I was afraid Dodo wouldn't get it
No one knows Dodo, you see. I can't
take it to her so will you
please?"

John's tears are fallincfastupon the pave-
ment. He seems to bear the stifled sobs of
the bystanders as he takes in his hand the
sketch of the angel. "I shall see her
again when the light comes. Now it is

so dark and cold so cold!" John me-
chanically takes off his coat and wraps it
around the little form.

"Thank you Mr. Daubs you're a
kind gentleman. May I may 1?"
John had heard a similar request befor? that
evening and thanked God that hcknew what
it meant He bent bis face forward. "That
for dear dear mother, and that for darling

sister sister Dodo."
As John's lips received the death-col- d

kisses, a strange thing happened. The
picture of the angel was suddenly wrested
from his grasp, and flew upward and up-
ward, iu shape like a bat. There was a mo-
ment of mystery of intense darkness and
solemn silence. Then tbe heavens were
agleam with sunshine, and John seemed to
see radiant forms winging their way earth-
ward. One of these outsped the rest' Nearer
and nearer it came, and John, in wonder-
ment, fixed his gaze intently thereon, he
had never seen a real angel before, but he
recognized this one. It was tbe angel he
had sketched, transfigured into celestial
life. It came to where tbe child rested, and
John fell backward, dazzled with its light
When he looked up again the child and the
angel had both vanished, and all was again
dark.

"Daubs, Daubs! Wake up, wake up!"
John looked up with sleepy eyes. AVhere

the deuce was he? Not in any angelic
presence, that was certain. The voice was
not pitched in a very heavenly key, and
wafted odors of tobacco and beer rather than
irankincense and myrrh. John pinched
himself to make sure he was awake. This
was assuredly no celestial visitor, but Verges

that was his theatrical nickname the
Comedy Theater watchman.

"Is it you, Verges? AVill you have the
kindness to tell me where I am?" John
looked around him in bewilderment The
masks seemed grinning at him in an aggra-
vating way.

"Well, you are at present, Mister, in the
Comedy Theater; but you was just now
very sonndly in the land of Nod, I guess.
YouM make a splendid watchman, you
would!"

Verges' denunciation came with beautiful
appropriateness, i.s he had just come from
the public house opposite, where be had
been indulging in suudry libations for this
hour past at the expense of some of its cus-
tomers.

"It is a dream, then not a hideous real-
ity? Thank God, thank God?"

"What's a dream?" said A'erges, looking
with some apprehension at John. When he
saw that gentleman begin tu caper round the
room his fears were not lessened, for he
thought that John had taken leave ol some
ol his senses.

"Am I awake now. Verges?"
"Well, you look like it"
"You are certain?" and he put a shilling

in Verces' hand.
"I never kuew yon to be mora waker.

You can keep on being as wide awake as
you please at the same price. Mister !"

"Give me my hat aud coat. Verges.
Thank you," and John parsed rapidly out
at the door with a hasty "Good niiiht 1"
A'erges looked after him with
astouisbraeut; then he looked at the piece
of money iu his hand: then he tapped his
forehead, and shook bis head ominously,
muttering, "Daubs is daft clean daltl"

Johu would not trust his waking senses
till he reached the corner of the street at
which he had seen so vividly in his dream
the incident just recorded. A solitary police-
man was walking up and down, and "not so
much as a vehicle was to be seen. And then
another fear took possession ot John. Was
his dream a presentimentof danger, and had
an accident befallen AViIlie in some other
form?

He soon reached his lodgings, hurried up
the staircase, and listened tearfully outside
the widow's door. Nobody seemed astir,
but he could see that a light was burn-
ing within. Snould he knock? AVhat
right had he, a perfect stranger, to intrude
at this unreasonable hour? He remem-
bered, too, his bitter thoughts and words
about tbe widow and her children her
"brats." So be mounted reluctantly to bis
apartments. How the silence previously
so much desired oppressed himl He
would eagerly have welcomed at that
moment a cry, a sob, or any sound of life
from tbe room below. But the sufferer gave
no token, aud John, in torn, became the
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ii Hirer In the wont form of suffering, that
of monlal anguish.

Ho could stand It no longer. John
determined, at any coil, to c whether or
not Willlo had returned In safetr. So lit
descended, and knocked at Mrs. Maxwell's
door.

"Coma In," laid a quiet vojee, and John
openod tbe door. Tho first thing that met
bis gaz was hie picture of the angel hang-
ing at the head of a child's cot. Beneath
it, calmly asleep, was Dodo, Willie's lister.
A frail morsel of humanity he seemed,
with pale, almost transparent, complexion

tho paler by its contrasting framework of
golden hair. Mrs. Maxwell was bnsily en-

gaged at needlework. She hastily rose
when she saw her visitor. "I thought it
was Mrs. Baker" (Mrs. Baker was tbe land-
lady), she said. "She usually looks in the
last thing."

"Pardon me for intruding, but I was
anxious to know whether your son had ar-
rived here in safety."

"Yes. oh, yes; some time since. Are you
the crentleman who gave him the angel?"

"Ye3," said John, simply.
"Thank you so much; you have made my

little girl so happy. Children have strange
fancies in sickness, and she has been talk-
ing abont nothing but angels for days past
See," jmiuting to the sleeping child, "it is
the first night she has slept soundly lor a
whole week."

The holiest feeling John had ever exper-
ienced since he knelt as a child at his moth-
er's knee passed over him. He had never
before felt so thoroughly that a good action
was its own reward.

"May I crave one great favor as a return
for so trivial a service? AVill you let me
see your son?" "

The widow immediately arose, took a
lamp, and beckoned John to follow her into
the next room. There was little AViIlie fast
asleep In his cot. His lips, even in his
sleep, were wreathed in a happy smile, and
as John bent and reverently kissed them,
they murmured softly: "Mr. Daubs!"

AVhen John again mounted to his chamber
it was with alight heart His evil angel
dissatisfaction had gone out of bim, and
his good angel contentment reigned in its
stead.

Trom that time forth he shared the widow's
vigils; he was to her an elder sou to the
children, a loving brother. His heart, too,
expanded in sympathy for his fellows, and
under this genial influence his energies,
previously cramped, expanded also. The
best proof I can give of this, if proof be
necessary, is that the picture which he
shortly afterward exhibited, entitled "The
Two Angels,' was the picture of the year,
and brought to bim the fame which had
previously so persistently evaded him. One
of the happiest moments in his life was
when he took Dodo now quite recovered
and AViIlie to view his "masterpiece."
Strand Magazine.

LATE SEWS IN BRIEF.

lake sailors in Chicago demand $2 a day.
Indiana has received Its direct tax 5703.H1.
A Bellamy colony will settle in No Man's

Land this spring.
A California syndicate Is trying to corner

tbe brandy market
The reported coming resignation of Secre-

tary Proctor is pure gossip.
There were 11 deaths from crip in New

York during tbe present week.
A proposed Gould road Is being surveyed

from Fort Gibson to Dcnmson, Tex.
County officials at Wichita, Kan., have

been arrested for malfeasance In office.
Rumored that Herbert Gladstone favors a

customs union against his father's Ideas.
The dispute between tbe Chicago toss car-

penters and journeymen has been settled.
Efforts are being made to nettle the engi-

neers' strike on the Knoxville Southern Rail-
road.

There are 1,000 cases of erip in Dubuqu--
la. Congressman ilcndersonand Senator Alli
son ootn nave ic

San Francisco citizen j are arrancine: for the
funeral of tbe late John F. Swift, United States
Minister to Japan.

The business of collecting premium? from
voung Englishmen desirous of learning to farm
in Canada still flourishes.

Wreckers are at work trying to save ma-
terial from tbe lower hold ot tho warship
Galena at Gay Head, Mass.

John Brennan, the murderer of Minnie
Martlcson, was sentenced iu Chicago yesterday
to 25 years iu tbe penitentiary.

Archbishop Kenrlck, of St Louis, taueht a
practical lesson of humility Thursday night by
washing the feet of a dozen boys.

Johnson fc Co.'s dry coods store, In Stouch-ton- .
Wis., was burned by incendiaries lhurs-daynig-

Loss, 20,000; insurance, 510,000.

The Yellow Pine Lumber Association, in
session at Monteomerr. has raised the price of
tbeir class ot lumber 11 and $2 per 1,000 feet

The capture of a gane of counterfeiterjin
Posen led to the discovery that the money was
to be used to further Nihilist plots in Russia.

A big strike or trainmen is imminent on the
East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Rail-
road. Canse, alleged discrimination in wages.

The habeas corpus case of Banker Cook, of
Chicago, charged v ith illegal banking at Hart-
ford and Juneau, Wis., has been continued un-
til April 9.

A gas explosion in the basement of a Cath-
olic Church in Detroit, during services Thurs-
day, created a panic in which an old lady was
perhaps fatally injured.

Farw ell and Congressman Ab-n-

Taylor inspected the Brazos river jetties,
Texas, Thursday evening. It has bcenaecided
to complete them in 40 days.

Tbe German Government is tierplexed by a
growing demand for discrimination iu favor of
Austro-Huncaria- n cattle. That is the present
hitch in the commercial treaty.

Petitions are being circulated in every Ala-
bama county for the pardon of Vincent the de-
faulting State Treasurer. He is serving a 15
years' sentence in the Pratt mines.

The railroad wreck at Racine, Wis., is now
thousht to be tbe work of robbers. It is al-
leged that the express company lost a larger
sum of money thau Its officers admit

Tho Ozark saloon, in Butte, Mont, was
raided by three masked robbers early Wednes-
day morning, uho forced the Dartcnder to open
tbe safe and give them $1,100. No clew.

Texan denounce Henry M. Stanley so se-
verely that all his encagements in that State
have been canceled. Stanley is alleged to have
been a deserter from tho Confederate army.

An Italian cirl named Francesca
Carbona was found wandering the streets of
Brooklyn, and it was developed in court that
she was forced to marry an Italian four months
ago.

A New York reporter has exposed the plot
of Cassie Brooks to secure tbe estate of the
late millionaire leather merchant, Lonng A.
Robertson, by posing as Helen Brewer, his
widow.

Railroad companies controlling over 72,000
miles of road and over 700.000 freight cars have
adopted automatic coupler-- . ;o new freight
cars, and over 99,000 cars were equipped on
January 1, 1891.

Senator Walthall and Lowry
will be the orators at tbe unveiling of the Con-
federate monument at Jackson, Miss., June 3.
Mrs. Jeff Davis and Miss Winnie Davis are

to be present
It is probable that one large building, for

tbe accommodation of special World's Fair
State exhibits. Mill be erected in Jackson Park,
instead of two score of similar exhibits in
separate .State buildings.

A dusr-o- farmer in Cheyenno county.Kan.,
named Thomas Duncan, accused of petty theft'.
wa recently murdered by White Caps. Gov-
ernor Humphrey offers a reward of $2X) for the
conviction of each of the gang.

The latest whisky dodgn in Iowa is the sec-
tional saloon. When an Injunction against it
is granted it is quietly taken apart and stored
in a warehouse, and when the officer comes to
serve tbe papers he rinds no saloon.

Since tbe capture or Bill Hndsins and most
of ihe members of bisgangln France, February
5, officers have secured information that show's
Hudgin' connection with at least four inui-dc- rs

that bave heretofore remained a mystery.
The Royal Veterinary College In London

has received as a gift tbo skeleton of the
famous horse. Hermit, winner of the Derby and
Epsom races in 1807, when hi owner.won about

90,000 and another horseman lost over 100,000.

Cbairman Beckwitb, of the Leeds Chamber
of Commerce, favors an imperial customs
union as against freo trade. Ho says Great
Britain's situation bas greatly changed since
tbo general adoption by tbe rest of tbe norld of
a protective policy.

The testimonyof tho experts in the Ptitzeno
meyer murder case at Media, Pa., Thursday
failed to strengthen tbe defense materially,
and one of them admitted, in view of all tbo
circumstance, that tbe homicide theory was
more probable than suicide.

Mad King Otto, of Bavaria, confined m his
palace, amuses himself daily by firing through
his window at passing peasants, bis cun being
loaded with powder only. Last Monday, it is
said, tbe gnn was fully loaded by some mistake
and a man was shot and wounded in tbe
shoulder. The peasant received compensation,
and an effort was made to bush the matter up.

IT IS EASTER SUNDAY

Tho itcsurrcctloD or Cbrlst Is (o Bo

tho Jinrdcn or&ong

AND SKRMON IN SUNDAY SERVICE.

An Easter Gem From One of tbo Great
Leaders of the FnlpiU

SOME ELEGANT LtUSICAI. PfiOGJtAMllES

A preacher who passed away a genera-
tion ago, and who has furnished points for
many a preacher since his day, had this to
say of the resurrection: "Let anyone go
into the fields at this spring season of the
year. Let him mark the busy preparations
for life which are going on. Lite is at work
in every emerald bud, in tbe bursting bark
of every polished bougb, in the greening
tints of every brown hillside. A month
ago everything was as still and cold as the
dead silence which chills the heart in the
hiehest regions of the glacier solitudes.
Life is coming back to a dead world. It is
a resurrection surely. Tbe return of fresh-
ness to a frozen world is not less marvelous
than the return of sensibility to a heart
which bas ceased to beat. If one has taken
place, the other is not impossible."

Sunday Services In rittsbnrg Churches.
Oakland M. E. Church Special Easter

service. Subject. 10:30 A. M., "How Men Re-
ceived tbe Story."

Highland Avenue Presbyterian Mission-R- ev.
John M. Waddell. of Princeton, III, will

preach at 11 A. M. and 7:45 p. M.

Fifth U. P. Church, Webster avenne, Rev.
J. Y. Har'ha, pastor Service at 1030 A. M.
Subject: "The Fruitless Fig Tree."

First Christian Church, Mansfield Valley.
Pt.. O. H. Philips. pastor-Morn- ing, "Tho Vic-
tor's Reward;" evening, "The Two Wills."

Eighth PresDyterlan Church, Rev. E. R.
Donehno. pastor 10:45 a.m., Stone Rolled
Away"; 7:30 P. M., "Precept and Practice."

Calvary P. E. Churcb,EastEnd,Rev.Geori:e
Hodges, rector Holy communion services will
be celebrated by the rector at the morning
service, 10:30.

First Presbvterian Church, Wood street
Rev. George T. Purves, D. D., pastor-Servic- es

at 1020 A. Jr. and 7:45 P. 3T. Evening subject,
"Resurrection Hopes."

St. Mark's Memorial Reformed Church,
North Highland avenue Holy Communion at
11 A. jr., service at 7:45 p. jr., conducted by tbe
pastor. Rev. Cyrus J. Musser.

Fourth Avenue Baptist Church, corner of
Ross street, H. C. Applegarth, pastor 10:30 A.
it.. of the Resurrection;" 7.3U P. M.,
"The Greatest Sin ot the World."

Unitarian Church, Mellon bank buildlnc,
614 Kmltutielrt street. Rev. J. G. Townscnd, D.
D.. pastor. Topic, "The Real Resurrection."
Sermon subject, "The Real Jesus."

Denny Church, L'eonier and Thirtv-fourt-h

streets 10:30 A. Jt, "The Savior's Easter Greet-
ing:" 7:80 p. ji., "The Resurrection of Jesus
tbo Kejstouo of tbe Christian Arch."

First U. P. Church, Seventh avenue Serv-
ices at 1030 A. M. by the pastor. William J.
Reid, D. D.. "Our Risen Lord." and at 730 P. St.
by the associate pastor. Rev. J. M. Ross.

Lawrenceville Baptist Church, services in
German Church, Forty-fourt- h street, below otButier, at 3 p. jr., preaching by Rev. V. S, Mul-her- n

Subject, "The Sealed Sepulcher."
Third Presbyterian Church. Sixth avenue.

Rev. E. P. Cowan, D. D.. pastor Easter ser-
vices morning and evening; time, 10:45 A. Jr.
and 7:45 p. jr. Special music by tho choir.

Rev, A. J. Bird will deliver a sermon before
Mizpah Lodge No. 8, A. P A., at 1030 A. M., in
Fulton Street Evangelical Church. In the
evening there will be a brief Easter service.

lit. Washington Presbvterian Church. Rev. Is
E. S. Farrand pastor 10:30 A. M., "Scenes
About the Senulcher:" 730 p. jr.. "The Work
of This Church;" 630 p. Jt, promise meeting.

Fifth Avenue M. E. Church, L. McGulre.
pastor At 1030 A. jr. Easter services and ser-
mon. At 7:45 p ji. faster praiso service by
the choir, with short addresses by the pastor
and others.

Protestant Episcopal services Jin Eleventh
TJ. P. Church, West End. 330 P. JI., Easter
sonc service, by Sunday school children. Rev.
A. D. Brown, assisted by Superintendent FalK-ne- r,

officiating.
Tbe Ministerial Alliance will meet in Y. M.

C. A. Chapel, Monday, 10X0 A. JI. Rev. E. R.
Donehoo will read a paper on tbe topic: "Gen-
eral Booth's Scheme of Evangelization; Does
it Promise Success T"

Bellefield Church Rev. Dr, Holland belne
confined to bis bed by a severe attack of tbe
prevailing epidemic. Rev. S. S. Gilson will
preach in tbe Bellefield Church
morning and eveuing.

The Seventh Presbyterian Church, Herron
avenue, Rev.C. 8. McClelland, pastor Subject
at 10:30 A. Jf., "Tbo Power of His Resurrec-
tion;" 7:30. tbe fifth ot a series in answer to tbe
question. "What is Sin?"

Point Breeze Presbyterian Church, Rev.
DeWitt M. Bcnuam. pastor Morning service,
11 A. Ji.; subject "But Now Is Christ Risen
From the Dead." Evening service, 730 r. jr.;
subject "And God Said."

Lawrenceville Presbyterian Church.Thirty-nint- h

street, between Penn avenue and Butler
street. Rev. A. E. Linn, pastor Subject at
1030 A. jr., "Tbo Resurrection of Christ;" 730
p. M., "Walking Uprightly."

First English Lutheran Church, Grant of
Street Services forenoon and evening, con-

ducted by tbe pastor. Rev. Edmund Belfour.
D. D. Holy communion in the foreuoon and inchildren's servico in tbe evening, in

Central Presbyterian Church, corner of
Forbes and Seneca streets, Rev. A. A. Mealy,
pastor Services at 1030 A. M. and 730 P. M.;
morning subject, "The Resurrection;" evening H.subject "The Future Foretold.''

Shady Avenue Baptist Church, near Penn
avenue, Dr. W. A. Stanton, pastor Services at
11A.JI. and 730 P.M. Morning subject, "A
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JUmii Christ In the WnrhW" ersnlng lutiject,
A Kuan Christ In t'hrlillaultr."
-- KmnrrM. 11 Churoh, Kait Mbarty, Iter.

U, V. Wilson, pallor Hervleei at II A. . and
7ino v. u. Mornlnc subject, "ltlon With
Chrliu"erenltig. "Tim Hidden Trcaiuro," the
mini in iu on mo parauics.

Forty.thlrd Street I'reaurterlan Church.
Itov. JI. It. Htlles, pastor Servlecs at 1030
A. M. and 7:10 1'. ji. Harvlces and muslo es-
pecially appropriate to Enter. Young people's
meeting on Monday evening at 730.

Methodist Episcopal ChrUt Church. Rov.
G. W. Izar, D. I) pastor Easter aervicci,
mornlnc subject "Now Is Christ Risen from
tbii Dead:" ovenlng subject "Job's Exultation!
I Know That My Redeemer Llvctb.' "

Christ Church, Universalis!, Curry Univer-
sity Chapel. Sixth street and Penn avenue.
Rov. W. S. Williams, pastor Morning service,
10:45, subject, "Eaterand Communion;" even-
ing service. 730, subject "My Guest"

St Stephen's P. E. Church. Wllklnsburg
Rev. Laurens McLurp, assistant rector of

Calvary Church, kast Liberty, will administer
tho Holy communion at 830 A. JI., and con-
duct servicos at 7:15 p. jl Children's card
service at 3 r. Jr.

Haven M. E. Church, Duqnene Height!,
Rev. W. H. Rodenbaugb, pastor Easter
services, morning and evening. Mnrnins sub-
ject, "The Stone Rolled Away." Evenine sub-
ject, "Christ the Glorified Savior." Young
people's meeting, 7 T. n.

Sixth United Presbyterian Church. Collins
avenue. East End. Rev. R. M. Russell, pastor
Services, 11 A.M. and 7:45 p. ji. Morning ser-
mon, "Christ ihe First Fruits of the Resurrec-
tion Life;" evening, address to young people,
"The Christian and the World."

The Church of the Ascension, Shadvside.
R. W. Grange, rector Easter day services.
Early service with celebration of tbo holv com
munion at 7 SO A. Jr. Second service at 10:45.
Children's Easter festival at 3:30 P. M. Evening
service and confirmation at 7:3U,

St John's Episcopal Chnrcb, corner Main
ana Butler streets, will shortly be torn down to
make way for a new and more commodious edi-
fice. Farewell services will bo held on Easter-da-

Hours of services: 8 a. ji.. Holy Com-
munion; 10:45 A. Ji. and 730 P. ji.

Oakland Baptist Church. Bates and d

streets. Rev. William Ward West, pastor
Morning, 10:45, "Tho Resurrection ot the

Body:" evening, 730, union baptismal service
with Rev. A. J. King, of the Fifth Avenue
Church; baptisms by both pastors.

There will be Easter services in the South-lid- o

Presbvterian Church, corner Twentieth
and Sarah streeti. at 10.3U a. ji. and 730 p. JI.
In the morning thu pastor. Rev. F. R. Farrand,
will preach on "Tbe Cbanced Life." In the
evening, an Easter service of song.

St. Paul's P. E. Church, Roberts street
Rev. J. R. Wightman, rector Easter Day, 73u
A. Ji., Easter Carols ana Holy Communion;
10:30 A. it. Morning Prayer and Holv Com-
munion; 230 P. Jf., tho Children's Festival; 730
p. Ji., Evening Prayer and sermon.

John Wesley Church, Arthur street, Rev.
George W. Clinton, pastor Special Easter

at 10:45 A. M. and 2 P. JI.; 7:43 1'. JI., "Tho
Mlraclo or the Aces." The pastor u ill be 4.
slated by Rev. J. Francis Robinson. Rev. J. H.
McMullcn and Hon. John C. Dancy, of Salis-
bury, N. C.

Second P. M. Church, Patterson street,
Southslde, Rev. II. J. Buckingham, pastor-Serv- ices

at 10:30 A. Ji. and 7 p. JI.; subjects,
mornlnc, "Easter, Its Significance;" evening,
"Christ's Resurrection, Its Reality and Import-
ance." Tlio choir, under the leadership ot Mr.
A. Northall, will render selections suitable to
tbo occasion.

Second Presbvterian Church, corner of
Penn avenue and Seventh street Rev. J. It
Sutherland, D. D pastor Services at 10.30 A.
ji. and 7:15 p. :.i. Subject In the morning. "Tho
Light of tho World;" in the evening, "Spiritual
Illusions." Sabbath school Immediately at the
close of tho morning sorvicos. Young peoplo's
meeting at 6:45 p. Jf.

Grace Reformed Church, corner Grant
street and Webster avenue. Rev. John H.
Prugh, pastor Mnrninc, "Tho Resurrection,"
in connection with the communion of the
Lord's Supper. At 730 P. M. Mr. W. JI. Irvine,

the Theological Seminary, of Franklin and
Marshall College, and President of the College
Glee Club, wbicb will sing in Grace Church
Easter Monday evening, will preach on "Tho
Sinlessness of Christ"

Allegheny Churches.
Nixon Street Baptist Church, J. S. Hutson.

Morning at 1030, 'The Last Words of
esu:" evening at 7:30, "True Religion, tVhat

It?"
Eighth United Presbyterian Church. Ob-

servatory Hill, preacbitig by tna pastor. Morn-
lnc. "Tbo Unchanging Redoemer;" evening,
Tho Two Builders."

Providence Presbyterian Church, Liberty
near Chestnut street, Rev. W. A. Kinter, pas-
torServices 1030 A. M. and 7:45 P. JI.; young
people's meeting at 7:10 p. M.

McClure Avenue Presbyterian. Church,
Rev. S. J. Glass, pastor Morninc subject,
"Tbe Lord Is Risen Indeed:" evening, "Only a
Rod;" Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at 0:45.

Arch Street M. E. Church, Rev. W. F. Con-
ner, pastor 10:30 A. jr.; "A Risen Christ Es-
sential to a Living Church;" 7:30 p. ji., an
Easter praise service with au address by the
pastor.

Central Presbyterian Church, corner An-
derson and Lacock streets, Rev. S. B. McCor-tnic-

pastor Subject, 10:45 a. ji., "Tbe Resur-
rection as Related to Christian Faith;" 7:33 P.
ji., "Jesus is Risen."

Second Congregational Churcb, corner
North and Grant avenues, Rev. William Mc-

cracken, pastor Services, morning, "The
Place Whera the Lord Lay;" evening, "Tbo
Things That Aro Above."

First Christian Church. W. F. Richardson,
pastor Special programme of Easter music at
both morning aud evening services. Morning
sermon, "The True Easter;" evening sermon,
"The Destroyer of Death."

Fourth II. P. Church, Montgomery avenne.
Rev. Mason W. Presslev. of Bovina Center, N.
Y., will preach at 1030 A. JI. and 7:30 P. JI.
Morning subject "Adoutlon Into God's Fam-
ily;" evenine, "The Singleness ana Supremacy

the Christian Ideal."
Avery Mission Church Rev. J. Francis

Robinson, of Charlottesville, Va., will preach
th morning Subject. Tho Living Savior;"
the evening Hun. J. C. Daney. of North

Carolina, will lecture on "The Negro In Solv-
ing the National Problem,"

Bucna Vista Street M. E. Church, Rev. J.
Miller, pastor. At 1C30 A. M. Rev. Frank

Neeld, returned missionary from-
- India, will

preach; at 7130 P. M.. "ICaster Joys." A choice
urocramme of Easter music at each of the
services. Special service of song in the even- - J
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Injr. Ha.uba.tb school mliilonary Jubilee at a
I. M.

North Avenne M, K. Church, corner North
avenue and Arch street, IUv, James T.
Hatched, pastor Missionary Dayi preaching
liv naatnrnt Mtttl A. II. anil 7iM !. sr.t mornlniri r' i : ..- - - . ."in nit!, "jiiMionaryEiitiiusuimr ovenlng topic,
"I'he Divine Witness In Man."

The Handuikr Street Baptist Church, U. F.
Wondburn, iiattor At 1030 a. m. Mlu Zlllah
A, Bunn, who has J net returned alter nine
years' service In Maulmaln, British Barman,
will sneak, and also address the Sunday School
at 2 P. II.; 730 p. ji., "Resurrection Lite."

First Congregational Church, corner Frank-
lin aud Manhattan streets. Rev. B. W.

pastor Subject of sermon at 1030 A.
Ji.: "The Resurrection of Christ tbe Promise
and Propbecy of Ours." At 730 P. M., subject,
"Flowers.' Special Easter music at both
services.

Green Street Baptist Church, corner Scott
and Robinson streets. Rev. R. 8. Laws. D. D.,
pastor Subject at 1030 A. Ji "The Testimony
of Christ Insures tho Certainty of His Resur-
rection;" sermon at 3 p. ji. to the deacons by
Rev. J. S. Hntcon; Rev. William P. Gibbons
will preach at 7 p. Jt

Trinity Lutheran Churcb, Stockton avenue
On account of tho illness of tbe pastor. Rev.

H. W. McKnlchr, D. D., President of Gettys-bur- c
Collece, will conduct the Easter services

both morning and evening. A special musical
programme bas been prepared. Children's ser-
vice, beginning at 2:15 p. ji., promises to be
more beautiful and appropriate than any

service that has been held by the
school.

Easter Music
Tbe following programme of music will be

sung at St John's R. C. Chutch, Southslde:
Kyrie. Gloria, Credo, Sanctus, Agnus Dei,
Wiegand; Benedictus, quarter, by C. Von
Wflber; offertory. Haec Dies, Lambeiotte. So.
prani. Misses Popp, Cassidy, Ward. Langen-bach-

alto. Misses Bend, O'Brien, Thompson;
tenor, Messrs. Eler. Smith, Ward; bass,
Messrs. Egler. Popp, O'Connell; organist, P. A.
Warn.

Followinc is the programme of Christ Epis-
copal Churcb, Union avenue, Allegheny. Sun-
day, March 23: Orcan voluntary, Chopin:
"Christ Our Passover," K. O. Lippa; clorla;
"Te Douin," Max Vogrich; "Jubilate," W. W.
Gilchrist; hymn; gloria tibl; hymn: offertory,
alto solo: anthem, "He Is Risen," W. W. Gil-
christ: communion service; "Trisaejon," Spobr;
"Gloria in Excelsis," W. F. Sudds; organ vol-
untary. Hiller.

Service, 7:30 P. ji. Organ voluntary. Men-
delssohn: Sanctus Spiritus, F.iure: Gloria;
Cantate Domino, Max Vogrich; Nuuc Dinilt-ti- s.

Max Vogrich: hymn; hymn; organ
voluntary. "Hallelujah Chorus," Messiah. Ad-
eline A. Scandrett, soprano; Mrs. Grabowsky,
alto: H. J. Davis, tenor: D. H. McFrederluk,
bass; Mrs. K. O. Lippa, orcanist

At :the Robert Street P. E. Church tbe fol-
lowing Is tbo musical programme for Easter:
10:30 a. Jr., "Christ the King," orchestra; Eas-
ter anthem. Tours; Te Deuiu, Baker; jubilate.
Woodward; kyrie. Elv6y; glo'ia tibi; offertory.
"Resurrection," Shellej; sursum corda and
sauctus Camldge; Gloria In Excelsis, Zeu-ne- r;

nunc dlmlttis, Round; 730 P. ji., Gloilain
Excelsis, Zeuner: cantate domine. Laugdon;
benedic auimi mca. Airs. Dr. Miller, Miss
Vierheller, Messrs. Abbey and Haywood;
violins, Messrs. Abbe) and Kerr; 'cello, Mr.
Howe; cornet, Mr. Smith; organist Miss
Thompson.

At tho Southslde Presbyterian Church the
morning service will be as follows: Organ pre-
lude, "Andante Cantabile." Hime; anthem,
"Christ Is Risen from the Dead," Elvey; hymn,
"Easter;" solo, "Jerusalem." Barker; hymn,
"Light and Life from Thee O Lord:" anthem.
"Christ Our Passover is Sacrificed for Us,"
Tours; orcan postlude, "Chorus Finale from
Eneedi," Beethoven.

Evening service Organ prelude, selected;
anthem, "Hosanna," Faure: hymn, "The
Prince of Peace;"' duott and chorus. "Christ
Aroe." Lowry; solo, '"Tne King of Love My
Shepherd Is," Gounod; hymn, "Mary to Her
Savior's Tomb;'' anthem, "This Is the Day."
Johnson; organ postlude, selected. The choir
is as follows: Sopranos, Misses Jennie Evans
and Kate Slocum: altos. Misses Anna Relnecke
and Olive McKinley, tenors, Messrs. S. A.
Br) ce and Jos. J. Jones: bas, Messrs. Ed Bryce
and W. Wiggman; organist, Prof. John
Fritchard.

ruriLIC ITJNERALS have come to bo
public abuses. In THE DISPATC1T

W. A, Croffut will give facts, figures and
interviews from Washington. Leading news-
paper in the State.

Cojipake Salvation Oil with other lini-
ments and vou will be convinced that it is
the best and cheapest of all. Price 25 cents.

Canes and Umbrellas.
Large, varied and entirely original de-

signs in canes and umbrellas. Goods
specially adapted for Easter,

at
Haedy & Hayes,

Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,
529 Smithfield street.

The New Trianon.
Have you seen the Trianon pierced spoon

pattern at W. W. Wattles', jeweler, 30 and
32 Filth avenue? It is a most beautiful de-

sign, cut out by band and is pronounced one
of the best spoon patterns ever produced.
You are invited to see Mr. Wattles' special
display. D

Good lager beer is always pleasant and
perfectly safe. Bad effects must come from
impurities or carelessness in preparation.
Iron City Brewing Co.'s beers and ales re-

ceive unqualified indorsements everywhere.

Fresh Stock of Easter Greetings.
Every day finds our stock replenished

with fresh goods. Purchasers cau always
find something new and the largest assort-
ment of choice goods in the city.

JOS. ElCIIBADM & CO.,
48 Fifth avenue.

B.AB.
suedes, black and tan only, all

siz.-s- , 75e, worth $1 2i, y.

Bogcs&Buhl.

Abe you going to have a reception? Ken-
nedy furnishes everything.

before and after
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God Liver ui? :M of Lime and Soda.

Scott's is put up only in Salmon color
and is for sale by ALL
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A CANNIBAL ISLAND

Near tho Mexican Coast Inhabited bj
Iiemnants of a Giant Uacc.

TDE MEN ARE SEVEK FEET TALL,

Bat In a Few lean the Entire Popula-

tion Will Ee Extinct.

A VISIT TO SOME HYTMCAL MIXES

Sa Fbancisco, March 27. "There are
174 giant cannibals, men and women, living
on Seri Island, in the Gnlf ol California,
and not 60 miles from the mainland of Mex-
ico," said George G. McNamara to a report-
er at the Palace Hotel.

"What I say might seem ridicnlous, but
it is nevertheless a fact, for I have seen some
of them during my travels in Mexico. Who
their ancestors were or how long they have
occupied the island is not known, bnt they
are now becoming extinct.

"I saw three women and one man, and
their appearance and manner gave me tbe
impression that tbey are brutes by nature
and brutes iu heart and soul. It was just
by chance that I siw them, as few of them
venture away from the island except to sell
the mats and shawls which they make from
tbe skins and feathers of the albatross. They
are cunning thieves, but otherwise their
minds are dull in fact, they seem stupefied.
They have a vacant stare in their eyes, and,
when not serious, an idiotic smile spreads
over their faces.

"The Island of Seri is about 20 mil'as
long and at places ten mile: wide, and I
was told no Mcxicau or white man ever
ventures neir or attempts to land on it, as
they claim the island is their domain and
shoot the intruders with poisoned arrows or
capture and eat them. Tbey exist on fish
and goat meat, which are plentiful. Low
bouses, built of shrubbery, are their abode.
Some live in 'dugouts,' or caves cut into
banks. They roam about the island and
lead the laziest life of any people that I
have ever beard of. Xo one can really tell
what tbeir daily routine of living is, but it
is a fact that tbe tribe is dying out, and it
will not be many years before tbey will
become extinct.

Kapld Decay of the Race.
"Their mode of burial is not known, but

it was estimated that where there are now a
handful there were several thousand not ten
years aco, and if they bury the dead and do
not burn the bodies, as cannibals do, the
bones of tbeir enormous frames will cover a
large area of tbe island.

"The man I photographed is over seven
feet in height. His lace was a study when
he saw the lens pointed at him, and be
conld not understand what was being done.
He, as is all bis race, was superstitious, but
we overcame that obstacle by giving him a
present of an old pair of trousers, which he
immediately tied around his neck. The gen-
tleman standing next to him is about
six feet tall, and he bad to hold
tne luuian s nana. An old rag encircled
tbe upper portion of the Indian's limbs, and
it was tied around the waist. The blanket
is made of albatross skin and feathers. The
bow and arrows which be holds are the only
weapon they know of or use. His legs from
tbe knee down are not covered. The hat be
wears is of straw, and he, as he stands there,
is the typical Sen Indian.

"Tbe women wear patched dresses,made
of cloth which thev receive for albatross
mats and shawls. They arc wrinkled and
old, very few girls beinz among the tribe.
The bowls on their heads contain broken
vessels made ot clay.

"They are a wonderful people," continued
Mr. McNamara, "and no doubt their past
history, if revealed, will bring to light facts
that relate to the magnificent reign of the
Montezumas, or even far beyond the time of
uortez."

Tho Mines of Mexico.
In regard to his visit to the Mexican

mines, he said:
"I left Port Townsend in early Decem-

ber, and after traveling in various States in
Mexico, I arrived at Hermosillo. I lelt
there on January 10, on horseback, with five
natives. We traveled by trail to Soyopo, a
distance of 140 miles irom there to Baca-nor- a,

tbroueh to Arivtche, which is the last
civilized town on our road. The country
we entered" is uninhabited; there was no
trail to guide us, and we reached the mnch-talked-- nf

mytbic.il mines by an indirect
route of about 125 miles. The mines were
worked by tbe old fathers or Jesuits
from Spain and the Yaqui and Mavo
Indian slaves up to 1820, when the
Apaches who lived in Chihuahua
came aud massacred all that did uot escape.
The couutry immediately round about is
beautiiul low hills inside a basin some-
thing in the shape of a saucer with high
mountains on all sides. The priests in
those days only worked ore which paid $100
a ton or more, so the people that were
with me said, and base metal was not mined.

"There is lots of land to be got there just
for the asklnsr. I went down there in the
interest of a lanre company and bought up
some specimens of ore. They are mostly
copper glance, and as yet I do uot know what
tbe specimens will assay."

Mr. McNamara was Postmaster of Port
Townsend under the Cleveland administra-
tion, but is now in the real estate business.
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against Disease. Restores to
Heals the Lungs and Cures

imitations Emulsion
DRUGGISTS.

BOWNE, ) NEW YORK, PARIS, LONDON, BELLEVILLE, j SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists, f k BARCELONA. rVliLAK. QP8RT0 I 3Inniilhcturin&r ClieuiSsts.
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste and acta

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleansed the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs 13 the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAKC1SCO, CAU

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y--

YRUP OF FIGS.s
SOLD' B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING &. SON.
tl'J Market street.

mhia-S2-TT- S nttsburs
Don't be Humbugged
by the fictitious claims
tftado for Porous Plaster
that cure before they are
applied. Uso Benson's, a
scientific preparation that
elves prompt relief and H
Indorsed by over 5,000

If HP7 1 reputable Physicians and
Drucgists. Get tho
Genuine.

A'EUICAI- -

DOCTOR
WHSTTIER

si venn avenue: rrrr.-iBUKG- . pa.
As old resident know and back Mies of Pitts.

burc papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent pbjsiri.iu in the city,

special attention to all chrouic diseases.

emS0nn8NOFEEUNTILCURED
MCrjlrjiJQand mental diseases, physical
llCn V UUodccar.cerrousdeoility.laclcot
enenrv. ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sisht, self mstrusr, bjshfuhies-i- ,

dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, failluir powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-

fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN?.'1blotches, fallln: hair, bones, pains, clandular,
swelling', ulcerations of tongue, moutb, throat,
ulcers, old sores, aro cured f"r life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV t'dney and bladder derange-Unillrt- n

1 1 ments, weak back, (Travel, ca-

tarrhal alscbarges, inflammation and other
painful symotoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real euros.

Dr. Whittler'sliTe-lon-s; extensive experience
Insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. OGlco hours. 0 A. M. to 8 p. M. Sunday.
10 A. Jt. to 1 y. M. only. DR. WHtrTIEK. 811
Peun avenue. I'lttabnrrr. Pa.

MAiiUOOD RESTORED.
SAvrrvq," the

Woudrrful Spanish
Remedy, Is sold with a
"WrittenGuarantee
to cure all Nervous Dis-

eases, such as "Weak
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache.
Wakefulness, Lost Man-
hood. Xervoosness, las-
situde, all drains andBefore & After Use. loss ot power of tho

Photographed from life. Generative Organs, la
either sex. caused by

youthful Indescretlons, or the etcessrre
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Pntup
In convenient form to carry In the vest pocket. Price
tl a package, or 6 for rjj. With every 15 order we giro
a written tjuarantco to cure or rpftind tho
money. Sent by mail to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Offlce for U. 3. A.
J17 lierhom Prrpet. CIUCGO. IIX.

FOK SALE IS PITTSBUKGH, PA, BY
Jos. Fleming A boo. 410 Market St.
Daqnesne Pharmacy. 518 Sailthfleld St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 federal bt, Allegheny City,

fe28-J- - JiTb

NERVE. AND BRAIN TiMTinENT.
SpcciDc for Hysteria, I)izzIrtfr,FHs KenralIa, Wate-- f
ulncss, Ksntal Depress iv.. Softening of tho Brain.

In insanity nnd leading to m!ery docav and
death. Premature Old Aec.Uarrennrg-- Loss oi Tower
in either sox, Inrolantarj-Loe.nn'- l Spcrmatorrhcca
caused br or tho brain, e or
oTcr-In- d ilgnnce. iach box. contalnHonomorth's treat-
ment. Si a box, or fix for 8 er.t by mail prepaid.
"eVIth ea-- li order for si boix. will eml purrha&er
""aronV-- (o re'nml rr-- -- f"1

EM1LG. STUCKY, Dru3st,
U01 and iMOl Penn ave and Corner Wylio aaj

tultonst, PIT1SUURG, PA.
mylMl-TTSS- a

XK.
ELEOTRIOBELT

WEAMEl
InMENileBUltatea
thniUKU diaeaae or

U53 ..-- - t.t-- p' JKr- -- otherwise. WB
SUAUANTKR lo fUKEbT this Ae "tuo,Yid!i

lor this specific tmrpo'f, Cure o Weak-
ness, glvfne hv..ely: Mild, boothlns
Currents or Electricity through, all
restoring them to HEALTH and VIOOKOUS
8TKEN11TH. KIpetrle current lelt Instantly, or
we iorlelt3,(Xo ln cash. BELTC'oinpieteteand
np. Worrt cases Permanently Cured in thre
months. Healrd namnhlets free. C1I onoraa
dress SANDEN EU.CIKU! Cl.- - 813. Broad way.
Hew Yorlc. Sa

DOCTORS LAKE
RP KMAlA&TS in all cases) re

quirlne scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment: Dr. S.K'Lake,igtJuHm, M. K. li P. S Is tho oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
..trirtlv confidential. Offlca

and 7 to 8 P. M.: Sundays, 2tolP
Soonsult them personally, or write. OocrOBJi
lJLKcor: Penn ave. and Ith st, Pittsburg; Pa.

TO WEAK MEN Suffering
ue
TOnthfnl

enects
ftnms

front
ol

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta.
1 will Sena svvatuauta mc-u- q viucui cuaiaimn3
full particulars for homo cure, FKEE of chargs.
A splendid medical work: snould be read by every
man who to nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C FOWIiEB, Bloodo, Conas

FREE

iHQMS TREATMENTi
nun mtunftl. LLtSIKIUlI '

IV all CHSOHIC, OKOAHI0 aaj
NEB.V0TJ3 DISEAE2S in both lexex.
HOTBtt IUrt!M vnn vA fct. RW AriAMafl

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., KILWADUI.W1S
TTSStJ

rnta nrt Tkrfo- -t I'llHR nlthofitStrong tomarh drosilns.forLoet Man-ho-

Kmaii. rwhlHtv. Lack of
Vigor and Development. PiwnntnK. lVeUne. Func
tional Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, eta.
IMrta TU IUSIM CO, II Tirk Haee, Ie '-- " "

cucwrlt


